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Lumber is worth $150 a thousand at
Capo Nomo.

Tho Idaho volunteers wero given a
reception as they passed through Port-
land.

It is estimated that thoro were
2,000,000 visitors in New York during
the Dower celebration.

A fire in Rossland, B. C, for a time
threatened to wipe out the town, but
the flames wero controlled with a loss
of $5,000.

A scheme is on foot in Now York to
securo American capital for the com-

pletion of tho unfinished Porto Ricar
railroad in Porto Rico.

Tho l5ark Tillie Baker has returned
from Havana with a cargo of such oi
the armor plato as the divers were able
to recover from tho wreck of tho battle-
ship Maine.

Tho cruiser Chicago, the flagship of
Rear-Admir- al Ifowison, has reached
Kew York, after a long cruise, during
which she touched the coast of Africa
and visited Port Said.

Somo of the non-unio- n men put to
Tvork in tho New York Sun ofhce when
the union men walked out some time
ago have struck. They allege that the
Sun did not keep its agreement.

News has reached Victoria of an ac
tive volcano on James island, one oi
the Calapagos croup. It became active
three months ago, sending broad
streams of lava down its sides.

At a meeting of citizens recently the
name of Anvil City, Alaska, was
changed to Nome. This was done to
make the name of the city correspond
with the name of tho postofnce.

A new national temperance organiza
tion, to be known as tho Young Peo
pie's Christian Temperance Union, was
organized in Chicago. It is pledged to
raise 1,000,000 votes for the Prohibi
tion party.

Generals Marcono and Ron, who
have been in command of government
forces in Venezuela, have joined the
revolutionsts with all their arms. At
Carite the revolutionists captured a
jgunboat, but lost four killed and two
wounded.
' A large rush order for American
(draft horses was placed at the Chicago
(stockyards by the English government.
No limit was placed on the number
'wanted, and they are to be for immed-
iate shipment. They are for use in
the Transvaal in the event of hostili-
ties.

American machine and tool compan-
ies are going to erect works in Ger-
many.

Tho new torpedo boat Craven has
been launched at the Bath, Me., iron
.works.

A hail and wind storm through the
apple district of Missouri did great
damage to the crop.

Between four and five hundred per-
sons wero killed in India by earth-
quakes and landslides.

Fire did $5,000 damage in a nine-stor- y

building in New York. The
watchmen were asleep.

Last British dispatch to the Boers
was pacific in tone and it i ". said will
clear the way for peace.

Five officers of the Japanese army
are reported to be assisting the insur-
gents in their war preparations.

There is great excitement in the
Cheyenne Sioux agency over the mur-
der of Long Haley, by a squaw man.

General Manual Guzman Alvarez,
governor of the province of Bermudez,
has revolted against the Venezuelan
governmen.

The governing body of the Colorado
Mining Stock Association has voted to
reduce the rates of commission charged
practically 50 per cent.

Reports from Guadeloupe estimate
the damage from the recent hurricane
at $5,000,000. Forty lives wero lost
and 250 persons seriously injured.

Tho three treaty powers, Great Brit-
ain, Germany and the United States,
are considering at Washington tho
claims arising out of the bombardment
of Samoa last summer by the American
and British navies.

A new steamer lino between Mexico
and South American ports to begin Janu-
ary 1, will strive to develop Mexico's
cotton industry and place her in a posi-

tion to compete with tho United States,
England and other countries.

A head-en- d collision between a pas-
senger train and a freight occurred on
tho New York Central about half a
milo west of Auburn, and as a result
three people wero killed, two fatally
injured and four seriously injured.
flirt roormnoUilHfv fnr thn nn.nMflnfc fa
not yet determined. '

LATER NEWS.

Tastour methods aro subduing the
plagno in Portugal.

Now York is jammed with strangers
to see tho international yacht races".

Thoro is talk in Japan of a triplo
botween Japan, China and Coroa.

Sir Thmons Liptou has lieon invited
to attend tho Chicago corner stone lay-

ing.
Tho empress dowager of China, it is

said, has determined to depose tho em-

peror of Japan.
Brigadier-Genera- l Enganhas decided

to appeal his case to congress and
hopes to securo vindication.

Fifteen men, with knivos, revolvers
and clubs engaged in a street brawl
in Chieogo and ouo man was killed.

A Chicago naturalist who has just
rotumed from Alaska brings news that
there aro three active volcanoes in
Western Alaska.

Captain Albert Barkor, who took
the battleship Oregon from New York
to Manila, will tako command of the
Norfolk navy --yard.

In the event of war tho British ex-

pect early reverses in South Africa.
Tho government is blamed for having
delayed sending reinforcements to the
Capo. '

Gen. Otis says tho insurgents are
maneuvering solely to gain recognition.
Ho has told Aguiualdo's envoys that
the only thing tho United States will
consider is a whito flag.

A paddle steamer en routo from
Hong Kong to Manila foundered and
seven of tho crew wero drowned. The
disaster is said to havo been duo to the
ravages of the whito rat.

President McKiuloy has determined
to urge again upon congress tho au-

thorization of a trans-Pacifl- o cable,
and when that body meets will be able
to show the practicality of such a
routo by a naval survey.

A crook arrested at Knoxville, Tenn.,
has offered to reveal the hiding place
of the timepiece stolen from

Harrison some time ago. It it
worth moro than $1,000 and was pre-

sented to Mr. Harrison hy the senators
on his retiring from office.

At Muncie, Ind., Francis Stoker, n

veteran of the civil war, dropped dead
from apoplexy. His son, Everett, now
coming home from the Phiippines, will
learn of his father's death and that of
his betrothed, Miss Edna Fogel, at
Chicago, simultaneously.

The Nevada cavalry has sailed for
home.

The North Dakota soldiers have
reached home.

The insurgents in Eastern Mindanao
have offered to surrender.

The president has approved the sen-
tence of Captain O. M. Carter.

Forty --eight new cases and two deaths
from yellow fever wero reported from
Key West Sunday.

Admiral Dewey has accepted the in-

vitations of Philadelphia and Chicago
to visit those cities.

The Transyaal situation has caused a
stagnation in business in London and
stocks are at a standstill.

The North Atlantic squadron will go
to Hampton Roads, where tho change
in commanders will take placo and the
winter maneuvers bo mapped out.

The Filipinos have given up 14
American prisoners. All of them are
enlisted men, but Lieutenant Gihnoro
and his comrades are not with them.

Rear-Admir- al Walker, of tho canal
commission, while in New York at the
Dewey celebration, declared that tho
Nicaragua canal would surely bo built

The decision of tho Japanese respect
ing their schools to allow no roligious
teaching will seriously embarrass the
missionaries, whoso chief purpose is
to proselyte the young.

If the volume of business continues
for tho next four months at tho ratio of
the past eight months, tho export trado
of Havana for the first year of Ameri-
can occupation will exceed the hand-
some sum of $20,000,000.

Not tho faintest hint is allowed to
escape as to what diplomatio commu-
nications, if any, are passing between
London and South Africa. Troops are
massing on the frontier and it is said
that the Boers may declare war at any
moment.

Tho United States cruiser New Or-

leans has arrived at Now York from
Santo Domingo, where sho had been
sent to look after American interests
during tho anticipated troubles subse-
quent to the assassination of President
lleureaux.

A number cf tho d Scotsman's
crew arrived in Montreal. They woro
placed under arrest and plunder to tho
amount of $3,000 taken from them. It
was with difficulty that tho polico
saved the wrotches from boing hurled
into tho sea by tho infuriated Cana
dians.

A letter from Fort Francis, Ontario,
says: Ungavaland, a region as deso-
late and unknown as tho Klondiko was
four years ago, has just boon pone- -

trated by a party of prospectors. From
their reports and from tho statements
of a member of the Canadian geological
survey, they havo run into a now Klon-
dike, and one richer in diversified

flTTEMP I Al f L OMAGY

Aguinaldo's Third Trial Has

Failed as Before.

REPUBLIC" NOT RECOGNIZED

Interview Willi XI Ik Envoy, Who Tntk

I.lko n Genuine AiilMmi'frhillil-l'lllili-iu

Solillor' Comtltloii

Manila, Oct. thin!
attempt to shift his dillicultius into

tho field of diplomacy is a repetition ol

tho other two, with an imiossibto en-

deavor to obtain some sort of recogni-

tion of his government.
Tho Filipino envoys had an hour s

conference with General Otis this
morning. Thoy brought from Agui-ualil- o

a mossao that ho desired leaeo
and wished to send a civilian govern-

mental commission to discuss the ques-

tion. General Otis replied that it was
impossiblo for him to rocognizo Agui-imliln'- K

ravornmunt in that way. Thoy
tiresontod a letter from Aguinaldo atWofchcokl
"president of tho republic," which was
largely a repetition of his recent up-lea- l8

for recognition. General Otis
informed thorn that, while ho was will-

ing to corrosiond with Aguinaldo as
general of tho insurant forces, ho must
positively doclino to recognize him as
president of tho civil government.
Anothor conference will bo hold to-

morrow.
Tho Filipinos will remain two or

threo days. Their movements aro un-

restricted, but thoy aro under tho con-

stant chaperouago of Captain Johnson,
of the Sixteonth infantry. Today they
visited tho hospitals and distributed
money among tho wounded Filipinos,
after which thoy mado calls and re-

ceived visitors at their hotel. Natives
in thoir Sunday clothing thronged tho
plaza in front of tho hotol all day,
stretching their necks towards tho win-

dows for a glimpso of tho showy uni-

forms of tho enovys. Tho assemblage
finally increased to 1,000 people.
When tho envoys omorged for an after-
noon drive, the natives romovod their
hats deferentially and a crowd in ve-

hicles and on foot followed tho carriago
through tho streets.

"We desired peace, but peace with
independence and honor," paid General
Aliejaudriuo today, while conversing
with a press representative. Ho im
presses ouo as dignified and dispassion- -

ato and a keen man of tho wolrd. He
was educated in Euorpo, and designed
tho remarkable entrenchments from
Manila to Tarlac. While reticent con
cerning his mission, his conversation
throws an interesting light on tho Fili-
pino view of tho American attitude

"How long can tho Filipino armj
withstand 00,000 troops?" usked the
press representative.

"Fighting in our way, wo can main
tain a state of war and the necessity
of a large army of occupation indefi
nitely. You Americans are holding a
few miles around Manila, a narrow
line of railroad to Angeles and a circle
around ban rernunoo. imt you aro
ignorant of tho resources of Luzon
Wo hold tho rich, immense productive
northern country from which to draw.
Our peoplo contribute tho monev and
food for our army, and this is done at a
minimum cost

"It is an interesting question what
tho cost to tho American people is of
maintaining troops in the Philippines
A Filipino exists with a handful of rice
and a pair of linen trousers. Wo do
not have to pav our soldiers. Even
with our present supply of arms and
ammunition, we could keep your army
occupied lor years.

"With an expense that grows daily,
how long will your peoplo stand it?
The Filipino peoplo do not wish to con-
tinue tho fighting. Wo havo no army
contractors. We have no business men
making profits from the maintenance
of our army. There is nothing in it
for us, nor aro our salaries largo enough
to keep us fighting for money und

ALL FOR DEWEY.

1'lftjr Thoimnnd Mtui In the r.nnil Punnle
Cllniux of Culolmitliiii,

Now York, Oct. 8. The land rnrado
today capped tho climax. The city,
state and nation united in a vast dem-
onstration worthy of tho hero of Manila.
Tho earth trembled beneath tho tread
of 50,000 men, and the air was torn
with the shouts of millions. Tho na-
val parado of yesterday was magnifi-
cent and superb, but tho wonder of
modern times was tho greut land pa-
rade. Thousands of proud men of our
land and sea forces, tho militia of 15
states and tho veterans of the civil and
Spanish-America- n wars the
procession and gavo it tho dignity in
sizo that it boasted in sentiment.

Admiral Dewoy, tho hero of tho day,
and tho officers of tho fleet, in all tho
glory of thoir gold-lace- d uniforms and
gold-trimme- d cocked hats, wero in
open barouohos. Mayor Van Wyck
sat bosido Admiral Dowoy. The front
seat of tho carriago was banked with
beautiful floral pieces. Tho horo was
rocognized by tho peoplo on tho in-
stant, and tho choors and huzzahs along
tho lino of march, seemed fairly to liftthe sky. Everybody cheered and uearly
evorybody jumped up and down in
frantio enthusiasm.

HE WAS REJECTER.

Hut Klurk in
TiivkIkiI Prim.
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n. - .noli a eood joko on inn
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mo 'Ills hand and heart.
Hero she punned to drink eouio ohooo

Into, and tho girl In bluo asked breath
..lint aim mid.

I. il. Ill Wi.l tho other. In tho.: " 'Will .
... i ...... ...i,iiiiu mi event of no in.

po.tance. "I told him that I ljm
i ...... ir.,,iv nmvldeil with

quota of bodily orpins, mid that
wouldn't deprive him."

"And what did Im say?"
"Well, Uollo, that's the funny thing.

Tin fliumiml to biaco lip, 1111(1 Hilld. po

IU..U- - tli.it at any rate theio was no

doubt about my having my full hIiiiio

And 1 was ho ilcllgliiou to
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copied him." Cincinnati Enqulier.

AN IMPORTANT FOOD LAW.

ii..... in..i.iilra for Stllliic Article of
I'miil ConliiliiliiK Pnlituiltliy

liiRrt'tllf lit.
Tho following law was passed at tho

last session of tho Missouri Legislature,
takiuir effect August 20, 1800:

Skction 1. That It shall bo unlawful fur
niiv ni.r.ni or cornonl on ilolin; business
In 'tins .suite to iiiiuiufiictiire, sell or oiler
... ...II n 11 V i.nlrlr. I'liiniioiiiiil or iiruimrii
ilim fiir tlie niiriMisc ol bi'ltiK lined or which
Is inu-iiilci- l in In used in tho pri'pnrntiou
it duxl. in which article, counioiiinl or

liremiratioii tlicro Is any antnic, eolumtl,
litwuth. ammtiiiin or alum,

xvr Anv or cortiornlioii vlo.
luting provisions nf this net shall Iks

flcmml LUiiltv of n misdemeanor and shall,
upon conviction. Ik-- lined not loss tlmti one
hundred dollar-"- , which shnll tw Jwild Into
and become n part of the roiul fund of the
county in which mien line in collected.

Tho operation of this law will lie

mainly against alum baking jiowders
But tho manufacture or sale of any nr
tide of food or article inteiided to bo
used in food which contains any of tho
substances classed by tho law as un
healthful from Arsenic to Alum la
absolutely prohibited.

Fight lUtnrrli Sinn anil I'Ik.
An interesting light hetween a man

and a pig entranced a crowd of Norris
town people the other morning on tho
main street. Tho man, u young farm
er, was driving a big, uncovered wagon
He sat on some boards that were
snatched from the wugon's fro sides,
and under the boards whs tho hog,
which his weight held down. Sudden-
ly, in front of the Montgomery lioumi,
the man flew high in thu air, the
boards clattered down on top of him,
and tho porker begun to climb out of
tho wagon. "You'll book me, will
you?" said the mun, getting up, and ho
grabbed the animal by the tnroat and
begun to pinch it in tho nose. The
pig, erect mid shreking liko mad,
struck at him with its foropnws ami
trien to trip nun with its liluil ones.
The intelligent horses stopped so as to
let tho ciowd view tho fight in coiufoit.
The man and the hog lought till over
the wagon until they both panted for
breath. Tlio animal's nose was bleed-
ing, and tho man's clothes and skin
woro torn here and there. Tho duelists
were revolving in a tight embrace In
the middle of the wagon, liko a couple
waltzing, when a spectator reached up
ann KnocKeii the Hog down with n club.
Then tho hoards wero arranged again
and tho man drove off. Philadelphia
iiecoru.
ClilllHta Hcwnnrjf Hnil Nittlira'a H il

litrliilil.
Scenery, altitudo, sunshino and air,

constitute tho factors which are rapid
making Colorado tho health and

pleasure grounds of tlio world.

ill.

ly

Hero tho sun shines 857 days of tho
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a climate matchless in tho known
world, ivo pen can jwrtray, no briiHh
can picture the maiestio erandonr of
tho scenory along tho lino of tho Denver
& lllo Grando Bailrcad in Colorado.
Parties going East should travel via
this lino which is known all over tho
world as tho Scenio Lino of tho world.
For any information regarding rates,
timo tables, etc., call on or address It.
O. Nichol, general agent, 251 Wash-ingto- n

street, Portland, Or., or any
agent of tho O. It. & N. Co., or South-er- n

Pacific Company.

Iiiiprovnil Trulii Kiilinint.
Tho O. It. & N. and Oregon Short

L no have added a bullet, smoking and
1 brary car to thoir Portland-Chioag- o

through train, and n dining ear service
has been inauguoratod. Tlio train is
equippod with tho latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious first-clas- s
and ordinary sloopms. Diieot connec-- t

on mado at Granger with Union Pa-oifi- o,

and at Ogden with Bio Grando
Una, from all points in Orogon, Wash-Ingto- n

and Idnim t, n ....... wi..
lor 'tion, rntos, etc., call on
?i"Vri ,i

& Nl n8ont' or across W.
ilurlburt, Gotioral PusHongor Agent,

America has 4,000.000 wnrklno wn.
moa.

IIK

the

Ely WASH

Mis Homo-Comin- rr
Coiebr

at tho Nation's Capital.
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rays oi many concentrated llghtn.
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in tho case of other pulUc build::.
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Dewey and tho president, sithwiu
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jirojecteil in Ixild relief from the iui
ut the head of I'eniiKylvniiiit avenue

On the facade of tho newly to:

pleted government jH.htoilice flan,

forth two Inscriptions, tho one rceiti!

the fatuous inesNige of tho jireMt:
directing Dewey, then thousandi

miles away in the far haM, to go for

to deMroy tho Spanish fleet, and ti

other setting out the fa mom ifcin!
direction to tho lamented Or.ili

"You may flro when yon are rtn:
Gridloy," which marked sn epoch

tho history of the United KUtei.

Twelve thousand mcmlien of cK

organizations intruded before him. I

sides tens of thousands of ncn-or.- 't

ized citizens, and in a rcnr of ca&tx

rockets and tho blaze of ml fire, :

tho thunderous cheering of thew
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